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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual lnter=Henry C. Smith est , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

LANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

HUMBOLDT.
Frank Ri-t wa 11 visitor in Lincoln

Ibis week.-

H.

.

. A. Mann bnreturneil from a visit
with friemU In Kansas.-

J.

.

. T , Jonas ami wife art-spending thu
week with friends at Ed cr.

Jessie Lydlck is now urn ployed as
operator In the telephone olllce-

Jos. . Graves anil wife returned Tues-

day

¬

from n visit with relatives at Sew-

ard
-

, Okliihainu.-

Gco.

.

. Schmel/.ol and wile of Fulls City
were guests of Iluinboldt friends the
laet of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. Rudolph Hinxda of Table Rock
visited the last of the week with rela-

tives

¬

in this city.-

Ed

.

Vance who hns been visaing his
mother in this city , returned to Have-
lock the first of the week.-

Dr.

.

. Spnlding of Omaha was called to
this city Sunday to examine what prov-

ed

-

to bo a case of dlpthcrla.-

Kozol

.

Bros , have moved their mi'ut
market into the Kontnor building two
doors north of their present location.

Chester Power cumo up from St.
Joseph Saturday fora short visit with
hU parents , Chat. Power und wife east
of town.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. und L) of 11. lodges hold
u joint enstallation of olllcers Friday
evening , an oyster supper was served
by thu ladies.

Martin Paulson und wife , who had
been visiting the latter's mother , Mra.-

J.

.

. A.Murphyi returned Sunday to their
borne in Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. J. A. Waggoner and wife are now
tcsidonts of this city , occupying the
iCBidence recently vacated by Dr. M.L.
Wilson and wife-

John Shcard and family arrived tbo
past week from Cathay , South Dakota
und expect to remain in this community
for several month ; .

Lute Kotouek , a former Iluinboldt
boy now employed as traveling sales-
man

¬

by u St. Louis firm spent Sunday
with fricuds in this vicinity.

Miss Lucv Marine ; , who had been
visiting with her parents , south of town
returned to Omaha Monday whore iheI-

M employed as stenographer in one ol

the wholesale bouses.
The Alpha club and the Ludiea Ken-

mngton entertained Monday afternoon
ut the formers club room * . The allalt
was given u a farewell reception ti
Mrs. M. L Wilson

A farewell ivvvption wa- given Ur ,

We wondered the other night
while listening to "Handels-
Largo" as played by a cello
with orchestra accompaniment
on one of our Victors , why
some people would invest
250.00 in a piano they can't
play , seldom see or hear , when
$30,00 will buy a Victor or
Edison machine , one that all
can hear and appreciate be-

cause
¬

everyone on earth is
more or less a musician , but
only a very few are able to
produce it.

Your home can be bright
and merry these winter even-
ings

¬

, You can get the char-
acter

¬

of music that suits you
best , sacred or secular.-

We
.

have fine chairs and an
exclusive place to let you hear
the new January records ,

both Edison and Victor. AH
are invited to call on us. Our
operator is veiy obliging ,

Machines sold on easy term-

s.Re&vis

.

© , Abbey

AttotL

and .Mrs. M. L , Wilson by Mcsdumcs-
Jus B. D.ivls and E. A. Lltchtleld at
the formers home on Friday evening.
Whist was the order of the evening.

Frank Hnlitdii a Jon 'if F J. Hnbdit
and wife of this city , formerly engaged
in business in Humboldi , was recently
united in marriage toMies Mary Kota-
pis

-

nt the brides home near Irving ,

Kansas , where the groom is now en-

gaged
¬

in farming.-

A

.

game of basket ball between the
Humboldt and Peru teams was played
on the latter's' ground Friday evening
last. Humboldt was defeated by a
score of 20 t o 35. R-jprcsenlattvet
from this place were : Jos. Morris ,

Ernest Rial , Ralph Hummel , Oeorgo-
Potraskek and Alvin Porr. Callle
Edwards acted as referee.

Henry Shrador , for thirty-six years u
resident of this county , died early Mon-

day
¬

morning at the home of his daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. W. D. Elmore , eight miles
north of town , at the age of seventy-
five years , death being due to Brighta-
disease. . Funeral services conducted
by Rev. John Calvortof the Methodist
church , were hold at the home at
cloven o'clock Thursday morning.
Burial was made in the Humboldt-
cemetery. .

The first aud second primary rooms
of the city schools have been closed
this week , owing to the appearanc of-

dlptheria , Miss Bopn Abbott , teacher
of the first room being the victim of
the disease , and is now in quarantine
at the homo of Wm. Tjnden on Cen-

tral
¬

avenue. It Is feared that the con-

tagion
¬

will spread as she was stricken
with the disease while performing her
duties in the school room-

.PRESTON

.

John Whalen returned to Kulo Sun ¬

day.Ed
Durfce was a business caller here

Tuesday.
Ted McClellan of Uulo wn ? In town

Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Itolgcr ha- recovered from
her illness

Dims. Jondrow of Rule was a caller
hero Sunday-

.Elmur

.

Arno'd was a business caller
hero Tuesday.I-

I.
.

. C. Zooller and wife drove to Fall s

City Thursday.
Edna Murphy returned home from

Rule Thursday.-

Ed

.

Gilbert of Rule was a pleasant
caller hero Friday.

Richard Kaiser left for Sterling ,

Colorado , Tuesday.-

U.

.

. T. Duncan brought a load of hog *

to Preston Friday.
Cecil McCumbcr was a yas-enger to

Falls City Monday.

The Preston mutual telephone sys-

tem is growing rapidly.-

Mr
.

* . Black of Rule is visiting with
relatives at this place.

Marion Ellis has a touch of La grippe
at the present writing.-

Mrs.

.

. Robert Swain of Rule was n

caller hero Thursday.
Elmer Shock was transacting busi-

ness In Preston Monday.
Bon Potoot of Falls City was a busi-

ness caller here Friday.-

Wm.

.

. Throldkcld was transacting
business hero Tuesday.

The Brethorn church organized an-

Epworth league Sunday night.
Ray Hennigor of Pawnee City Is the

guest of Willie Hall in this city.-

Ed
.

Reiner returned homo from n

business trip to St. Joseph Sunduy.-

Mrs.

.

. Courtrlght is employed In hoi
brothers store at Margraies ranch.-

Wm.

.

. Schroll shipped a load 6t cattle
to G. Gorwlch at St. Joseph Monday ,

Lizzie Maddox of Falls City and net
brother Mlllard came to Preston Tues
day.

Jossle Murphy of Rule was tb
guest of Edna Murphy in this city Frl-
day. .

Marie Morris was visiting In thi
country with her friend Nollln Xoellei-
Sunday. .

Several of the young people fron
hero attended the dance at Rule Wed
nesday.

William Story and Edward Gllber
were passengers to Falls City Wed
nesday.

Lee McBrlde and Leo Morals mad
a business trip to Hamlin , Kansai-
Thursday. .

Elmer Wilson returned from Fortes
cue Tuesday from a visit with rein
tlvea there.

Emma Grant and Mary Sinclair c

FalhClty weretno cai * t of the lat'ers
parent * Sunday.-

Wm.

.

. Bowersox and family drove out
fora short visit with relative * in Brown
count\ . Kansas Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Stephenson und wife left for
Coolcdge , Kansas Tuesday where they
will remain for some time.

Mary Schroder who has been stay-
ing

¬

In this city for sometime returned
to her home In Rule Monday.

Alice Maddox and Mrs. Wm. Will-
iams

¬

was called to the home of Mrs.-

Chiw
.

Maddox who is very 111 at this
writing.-

Mr.

.

. Comstock and wife who have
bocn visiting with their parents for
some time left for the'r' home In Okloy
Kansas , Tuesday.-

Mosu

.

Frederick is on the = lcJc list-

.Harland

.

Jones was u bu-ine-s visitor
in Hiilo last Saturday.

Uncle Billy Johnson went to Hum ¬

boldt one day last week-

.Oolph

.

Pierce went to St. Joiepn Mon
day.

Mrs .fenreya is on the ? ick Hit tins
wee'f.

Foley Boyle was an Omaha passenger
Tuesday afternoon.

Will Shelhoun returned to Kansas
City Tuesday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Gilbert was on the sick list
several daya last week.-

E.

.

. Perry of St. Joseph U working in
the coal sheds at this place.-

W.

.

. M. Vastlne shipped a car of hogs
to St. Joseph Monday night.-

J.

.

. W. Mann and wife of Rush Bot-

tom
¬

were Rule risitors Saturday.
John Chaney is working for John

Randolph on the farm south of town-

.Grants.
.

. O'Camb will move into the
now store room the first of next week.-

W.

.

. B. Hinton of Wymore was a Rule
visitor Tuesday night and Wednesday.-

J.

.

. E. Sataloy the St. Joe meat man
was a business visitor In Rule Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Boyle and children returned to
her home in Kansas City Tue =day morn
ing.

Ben Frederick Is running the lumber-
yard during the sickness of hi * brother
Mose.

Ma.Gosser's baby has been -ick for
the past few days , Is better at this
time.

Sherman Hayee Is as proud uf his
three wheel car as a boy with hi- first
pair of pant * .

Mr. Jackson who has been mute sick
for some time has improved ate bo
able to get to town again ,

Less Leeds came down from Falls
City Sunday morning to visit hU wife
and babies returning fhat night

The Rule Telephone Company order-
ed

¬

a do/.en more 'phonesMonday which
they expect to place in new places.-

Mr.
.

. Boyle who is working In Omaha
came to Rule Friday to be present at
the funeral of his niece Nina Kern.-

Mrs.
.

. Inks of Salem spent several
days last week in Rule , to assist in tak-
ing

¬

care of her daughter Leslie who
has been very sick , but is now improv-
ing.

¬

.
Clarence Walters of Brownsville who

is working with the bridge gang hero
expects to move his parents to Rule
soon , having rented a house of H. A.
Scott.-

Mre.

.

. Maggie Boyle and two eons ,

Will shelhoun and Mr. Lee of Kansas
Dity accompanied Mrs. Kern and faml.-

y

.

home with the remains of Nina
Kern.

County superintendent Oliver of
Falls Oity came to Rule Friday night
to lecture on education , but owing to-

ho bad weather , no crowd was present ,

and after a short talk ho dismissed his
isteners , promising to come at some
future time.

SALEM
Lossie Clary was a Dawson visitor

Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. J , G. Ranger went to Falls City
Thursday.-

J.

.

. T. Sarlmpton returned from Fre-
mont

¬

, Monday.

Will Kersbaw ol Humboldt was in
Salem Saturday.-

A.

.

. A. McCool was a Verdon visitor
Friday afternoon.

Judge Shelter left Thursday eve-

ning
¬

for California.
Frank McCool and wife were in

Falls City , Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Clint Baker left Tuesday morn-
Ing

-

for Olathe , Kansas.
Roy Daggett transacted business In

Falls City Tuesday morning.

f

The Great Second Oklahoma is the Pan-

Handle

-

in Northwest Texas
. +

There is noplace today in the United States that is attract-

ing

¬

the attention of homeseekers and investors as is the great Y <

fertile prairies of Northwest Texas , lying just across the Arkan-

sas

¬

river southwest of Oklahoma. Thousands of people are
' going into this rich agricultural country on every excursion , as

they did into Oklahoma. If you will go with us on our next

excursion we can sell you fine land for 12.00 to 520.00 per

acre that will double in value in much less time than it did in
*

Oklahoma. There is no finer climate on earth. You can work

the year round. You do not have to house and feed your

stock six months during the year. One crop will pay for the
land. We are better equipped for handling these lands than

any firm handling the same , as we have our own special train

equipped with dining and sleeping cars , also our own hotel and

livery barn equipped with good rigs and six automobiles that

cost 2400000. If you have a little loose money (as it only

requires a small payment down and from 10 to 20 years in

which to pay the balance ) we can show you land that you will

not refuse to buy. as it is rich and level , fine climate , plenty oi

good water from 15 to 60 feet. Come go with us on Tuesday ,

January i5th , as the railroad fare is only 21.65 f°r tne

round trip. Sleeper only 2.00 for the round trip. Good
&

meals on train cheap. Come go with us , we \\ill not only

make you money but will show you a good time , one that you

will never regret. Do not put this off as this country will all

be settled up inside of 3 or 4 years , and your land will double

in value , as the { migration to this country the past year was

over a million. Think of it , and they must have some place to-

live. . Remember that we will run these excursions every first
and third Tuesday of each month until these lands are all sold-

.We
.

will leave here over the Missouri Pacific at 1:16: p. m. , for
Kansas City where we will take our special train o\er the Santa
Fe. Do not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to get a
home or make a good investment. Do not forget our excursion
dates to the Pan-Handle and to Dickinson and all other central
counties in Ka-

nsas.WHITAKER
.

BROS.
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

v
Cass Moore returned liome from St.-

.lopoph

.

. Monday-

.Iva

.

Meredith spent Sunday with
Lettlo Stewart.

Allan D. May was a Falls City visitor
between trains Wednesday. ;

Clyde and Myrtle Ramel were up

from Falls City Thursday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. Graves and children
were passengers to Pawnee City Wed ¬

nesday.

Sarah Thompson spent Friday night
aud Saturday with her sister Mrs.
Chris Morns.

Lucy Gregory went to Table Rock
Saturday and visited with relatives
until Monday morning.

Crete Stewart spent Saturday and
Sunday in Salem visiting her grand-
mother

¬

Mrs. sarah smith.

Joe Ranger returned to St. Joseph
Monday after an extended visit with
his parents J. G. Ranger and wife-

.At

.

The Getting.-

A
.

Struggle for Gold played at
the Gehling last Friday evening
but on account of the inclement
weather was greeted with a very
small attendance. The play was
very good for a small place , and
we hope they will enjoy more
favorable conditions should they
ever make this town in the future.

Segrist & Stout's Offering

Poland China Hogs
To be sold at farm , one mile North of-

Humboldt , Neb.

Monday , January 28 , 1907

50 Head of Brood Sows , safe in pig to our trio of sires :

Social Expander , McK's Duplicate and King Priceless by
King Look-

.lo

.

Matured Sows , 20 Fall Yearlings and 20 Spring
Gilts--Sired by Pawnee Chief , Social Expander , Sir Gas-

pard
-

, McK's Choice Tecumseh 3d and a few other noted sires-

.We

.

breed the large , roomy type of Polands , the type
that the farmer wants , the kind that bring the highest prices
on the market. They are also good enough to win at the
Nebraska state fair.

Farmers can secure some bargains at this sale. All stock
bred for early farrow. Catalogue is now ready. Sale under
cover. Starts promptly at i : ootp. m.-

T.

.

. C. Callahan and M. W. Harding , Auctione-

ers.SEGRIST

.

& STOUT , Humboldt , Neb.


